The STEPS Program
STEM Transformational Experiences
to Promote Success

Supporting biology and chemistry students to graduate with experience and skills to succeed

Are you interested in science? Skilled STEM professionals are in high demand! A bachelor’s degree in biology or chemistry, plus real-world experience, will set you on the path to a successful STEM career.

The STEPS Program provides financial, academic, and career preparation support for eligible students - take STEPS toward a great future!

Scholarships
- Scholarships available
- Inquire about the STEPS program to learn more

Paid research opportunities
- Hands-on work with faculty researchers
- Build skills while solving real problems
- Explore your interests

Internships
- Local STEM industries
- Gain valuable experience in a work setting

Peer Course Assistants
- Upper-class student mentors for required first-year courses
- Mentors attend the classes and offer tutoring & study sessions

Career Preparation Skills
- Prepare for your future
- Workshops on job searches, resume building, interview skills

Professional Connections
- Access a network of professionals and KSC alumni
- Explore career opportunities and resources

Grad School Preparation
- Letters of recommendation
- Grad school applications
- Test preparation

To learn more and apply, visit: https://www.keene.edu/featured/steps/
Questions? Contact: Dr. Brian Anderson: banderson1@keene.edu

The STEPS Program at Keene State is funded by a National Science Foundation S-STEM grant